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In the National Capital
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Washington, I). C..A 4-H Club's
use is to help rhe young ft'.' m idea
to sprout. It should never try to help
the older folks through its young
member;- They have their own agen-
tries which have their own pail in
the- far-flung scheme of State am)
Federal extension systems.

This was the £K>Ucy laid down a
year ago by Federal officials deeplyinterested in the proper development
of the 4-H club it isn't fair to the
youngster and it isn't fair to his »

ders, 10 use him to reach them, it
was said. How has this advi?e worked
out when applied to the pv&cMcal realitiesof advising farmers on crops.
combatting the drouth, increasing hie
poultty revenue, weeding out hie livestock?
The l est answer, says George L.

Conway. the depar*me7*r of agricultureexpert who keeps his finger on
the Uise of extension work in ev-
try State, lies in the demand for
home economics and county agricul-jtural agents- jin nearly every state in the Union, .

the director of extension work is go- iing to add from one to six home ecuno'micsexperts; provide additional jfunds tc enable State directors of
4-H Club work to keep in constant ]
contact with the work; and f.o put *

on new subject specialist?.
A feature is the intcKot this yearin marketing specialists. Two-thirds

of the states are adding these men
*

to give local advice as to how to *

take full advantage of the vast fed- 1

era! farm board program. The con-
stact of these specialists with the boys *

and girls of the 4-H clubs is expect- '4
c-u to furnish-one of-the best, ave- !.
hiies to success in the farm board's
plans.

Not only is the budget for this year* 5

in extension work more extensive asj "

regards allotment of Federal fghas. {

but every State is expected to in-!1
crease its expenditure. So insistent
has the demand become that a special£1,000,000 apjjVbpriat'on was 1

asked of Congress and Was granted
just before the session ended. This
brings the Federal expenditure for
the work to mere than §4.000,000 s

for the fiscal year just beginning. v

With the State funds added, the total 1

for the countrv will not be far from
*

Washington offers few contiastsjfor visitors which equal ihat between!
the dvy-us-dust figures bainfc ground]
V'vi. Kf i- i i *- i uuu-di.it: vsultof the enumeration just ended
Slid the army of workers who do the
grinding. There is nothing dry as
dust about one of 'he long rardpunchinginor. is in the burca 1. for
nearly every one cf the 0,000 or so

temporary employees who do Thd'.y.oxitinework of compiling the figures
is a flapper apparently a year or
jso rihm r<vf college.Because Director W. M Steuart
felt youth was a requisite for the
alcrtnpss arid .-pee'' needed. an aire
limit of 35 was set for these employeesAs a result the aye limit appears
to have Tiecn 'id- Hall after hali in
the vigly temporary shacks of the
bureau blossoms with rows of
sprightly youngsters, most of them
feminine. But for all their youth DirectorSteuart is highly pleased with
the speed, and accuracy thus far dis-^

Just, as the government reached the
end of the $10,000,000 pocket-book
out of which has diitic money to batHethe corn-borer, nature stepped in

Bjj to help out. The drouth, which has
meant destruction to many grain
farmers,, will be a boon to many othersif. as is expected, it halts the
advance of the borer. Only £125,000
remained of the corn-borer fund for
use this year and it will Tie exhaustedby the end of the year. Manymoths of the borers died before combr but during; the drouth and others'
did not lay thq usual number of I
eggs. _

^
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j-ffe army ami ifi? navy nave oeeu

so hit icily engaged in a controversy
over which branch of the service
shall control coastal air defense tr.ai
the President has been asked to interveneto settle the matter and
Chairles Lindbergh ha? been called
in as a youthful arbiter. The fight is
of long standing, but was renewed
recently when the army discovered
that the navy has equipped planes
for fighting as well as for scoutingin Hawaii and Panama. The army
has contended that its air forces
siiaii do ihe llghtir.g froTr land, and
the, navy has been permitted to have
only scouting planes on a land base.
The navy has replied that such a distinctionis impossible, asking whethera naw plane must seek an aitmy
flier when an enemy is found over
land.
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How I Removed My 40
Year Goitre Five

Years Ago
!f Told id Letter Received Locally

.Mrs. L. J. Carr. 807 Sycamore St..
Greensboro, N. C.. has written a letterto Boone Drug Company describ
ing her experience in removing her
goitre at home without interferingwith work or pleasure. She tells how
her heart, ncrvpr and breathing were
affected. Mrs. Carr has nothing to
sell. Vou are invited to call and read
the letter.

RELIABLE MAN
To handle our business in this and

surrounding territory.
Our product is a necessity, has

been tried and proven a success. No
competition.

Opportunity for our local manager
to make $300 and up monthly. No
experience required, as we teach you

mA. our system, but honesty and integrity
essential, as we turn all our business
in the district to you.
An investment of $830 is requiredwhich is fnlly secured, you handlingit yourself. Write Manufacturer, 767

age Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, ill., for

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

JULY WARMEST IN 23 YEARS
IN STATE OF NORTH CAROLIN

Raleigh...July was ihe warn'e.
Julv in 23 yeais with the exccptio..i :.Q13 which was exactly the gain
as IS30 in both mean ami higbei
temperature lor the raomii.
The Monthly summary of NoviCarolina weather conditions. or

pared by Lee A. Denson, meteoroh
gist in charge of the Raleigh Unite
States Weather Bureau, showed
July mean temperature for the 0
stations of 78.2 degrees, 2.2 degre*above normal.
During July readings of 100 d<

grees or higher were recorded at 3
stations. Caroieen reported the higlest official mark of the montfc, 10degrees, on the 12th. Banners Elhad the lowest of July with a 38 <

Banners Elk on the 3rd. flo'dsh.n
bad ibe highest monthly mean. 82.degrees, and Mount Mitchell the lev
esv. 58 degrees.

Rainfall was 2.24 inches below th
iioitb for the State with nr. averagprecipitation of .'>.70 inches. Soul!
pert had ihe most rain. 0.30 inche:ind Moxley. Wilkes County, the Seas]1.-50 of an inch.
"Ordinal iiy." the summary salt'this is the month of the heaviesainfall and the amounts reporte

s ere short of normal by one and onelalf inches in the eastern and centra'
districts and nearly four inches i
he western district. Amounts wer
ery light in parts of the mountai
egion, some station, mainly in th
torthern portion, reporting one :nc
>r less. A few of the southeaster
itatios reported more than the nor
nal amount."
Heavy hail occurred mainly i

'treaks on July in Cul&berl&ira
Johnston, Sampson ar.d Wayne Court
its. The damage Was estimated a

;150,000Inthe Coastal plain, the summan
aid. the oeriods of rainfall ar.d sun
shine were about as needed and hot
dear days in the latter part of th<
nonth held boll weevils in check s<
hat cotton in addition to corn, to
acco and other crops tmni6vjpvjd t<
rxceHent progress.
Favorable conditions also resulted

u good progress in most of the Pied
nont, though in parts of the e.jjjlpeeetion advance of corn and tebaco
vas only fair owing to insufficien
a; n tall.
Timely rains brought about a ver;

toast peatih crop, better than antici
>:Ued early in the season*
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THE WATAUGA UKMOCKAT.EVE

In the mountain section n market j 5Aj ilefjSSency in rainfall resulted in poor. f
tn ..nty fair advance of crous of roosi p-t1 of that section, especially in toe!

n northern and parts of the eastern!gleincctirm of the section. Drouth in) ,u?t j-Serry. Wilkes and other northwest- .r
> err. counties caused considerable pjh [ shor'tape of pasturage, meadows, up aland corn, toba.-w and other crops, jfc>-; The water supply was also short in, jj]<i some localities. ; a

7j Dairymen in the Zebulon common- |jis itv of Wake County are buying cows 2from the drouth-stricken area of ®
i-1 Virpiniu. J .=

PASTIME I
THEATRE |
''Place of Good Shows*'

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 12-13.

i. WARNER BAXTER |t 5;d IN 11| THE ARIZONA Kir|A Stirrins? Outdoor Movietone jgjP
: Romance? i|

P'I Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 15-16. [pjWILLIAM POWELL 5"

IN |'

STREET OF CHANCE'
3

p Wednesday-Thursday, Sept 17-18

NORMA SHFARPR SI
. JQ.'! .IN. '3

I HER LATEST PICTURE =j
"LET US BE GAY" I

1 BARGAIN MATINEE EACH DAY! 3
Mat-'nees 10c-15c Nights 15c-35c
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